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From ŒtKttgiBap Oeqeoijber j,d. to igtettDap December 20^ 1680. 

Stockholm, Vfov. 30^ » 

*,Hc* Dyet) is still assembled1, and since 
our last has resolved that all debts 
owing byt the Crown before the-yiar 
IK>7*; ihall be lookt upon as fatisfyed 
some would have it, tHat all the 

Crown debts to thfa very*day fliould be remitted, 
mud that in consideration thereof the* Creditors 
ihould itv tbe like -mannes be discharged of what: 
they we""ecndebted to others, but that toa* thought 
very impradrciable. The reunion of the Crown 
Lands will bring several Millions into the Kings 
Coffcrst though it be altogether at the tost of tho 
Nobility, some of whom lliflcr Very much by it. 
Count, t^te-i/ieiijja.'will begin" bis journey for Ger
many so soon as we h**ar tha* the Plague begins to 
abate in those par S which he must pasjs through *r 
He goes* td thc-Empirb"r "and to several Princes of 
"thê  Empire among other things to assure them, as 
we arc informed, of tbesstmepurposeand resoiurion 
pf this Crown to main'am the Peace of Westphalia 
as "Well as tliat eoackded at- Nimeguen, "•»*-» 

Lintz, Pecemb. <t. Thc Cessation of Arms con-
•tludcd with the ./Yunger'<t«-Malecontents,and which 
the Emperor ha' ratified is to last 4 months, and 
though what has b»cn said ofa Peace bang made 
withth«W»-provcs not to* be so, verconsid*-"ring flic 
disposition both fidesappears a.t present to be in, we 
have good reason to hope that before the Cessation 
expires the Peace will be canclt"dc*d. In thermeau 
time the Emperors Troops *s.wellasthcÆ*«-ig«'*»-
gn arc going into thoir wititei** quarters. 

Hydelberg, Pecemb. 14. On monday last our fi-
lector went to Mmheim and Fredericksburg, and the 
next "Say rtceived the homage of the Magistratis 
and Burghers of those places-, which done his E-
lecloral Highnesi granted them several priviledges 
and immunities which otherwise would have ex
pired in. \6%i, for TO years longer. Thc Frendi 
Have set up a Custome House at 'Germersteim, a 
place belonging to our Elector, and exact durys of 
alt "Vessel's and goods thai; pass that way, which i the Pillow in Prussia. 
will very much prejudice the trade of thc Rhine. 

Frincfort, Pecemb. 73, People begin todiscourfe 
df nothing else, but of the preparations that the 
Ftench arc making in Lorraine, Alsice &"". sfs if 
•we were to expect a new War, which many think 
there is the more ground tht, seeing the ]Emperork 
and several Princes of thc Empire are raising men, 
and snaking other provision, in order tothe bring-j 
irtg great Artnics-into the Field. The news we had of 
a- Pejce. being concluded with thc hungarfan-tAa-
leconteuts, is not confirmed, but If thc Letters wt 
have from those parts inform us right, we may 
reasonably enough persuade our selves that a Peace ' 

will be made beforo-Spring, upon fucl>^conditions • 
as may-lay a lasting foundation for the quiet ofthat 
Kingdom, which will doubtless thd tnott value ita 
*when they come to enjoy i t , for that they have 
known, and so much suffered under the miseries and 
calamities of the War. 

Strasburg, Pecemb. 1*. The French Troops be
gin to march this way from Lorraine and Burgundy -, 
and we are assured that quarters arc preparing near 
Colmar for tooe-o taen- and that a tfain of Artil
lery is providing at Schlestadt, which still enercaies 
our fears, and the father for that we are informed 
that the Bishop of Strasburg hasbeeft received by 
tljc French King with very great kindness, and. 
that he has had several private Conferences with the 
prirtcipal Ministers; while on the other side the De
puties of this City attjiat Court, havenottothe 
-representationsthey have made (declaring their re"t-
dinels to determine in an amicable way the matters 
jn difference between them and their Bishop, and 
praying that they may be freed from the appre-
Jicnsions tbe motions of the French Troops and the 
•preparations that vrt making on this side, gives 
them, bfr the Kings aflur"ing them that he will not 
employ his Arms against them J received an answer 
to- satisfy them that their sirars are groundless. 

Berlin, Pecemb. 8. Our#> Lettefs from Saxony 
give us an account that that Elector is4 going to 
raise an Army of 30000 men, which he resolves 
t o keep constantly on foot* and that?he has made 
3. great reformation in his* Courti The Plague a-
fcates very thucb at* Leipzicks and Dresden, and its 
hoped thc cold weather will in a short time who-* 
ly remove it. We have had reports at this Courty 
that tbe Spaniards were resolved to make some at
tempt vpqnCIeves by way ofceprizal for thc Spanilh 
Ship taken in the Road of Ostend by the Bran
denburg Frigats, which* seem to have been so far 
Credited, that Lieutenant General Spaen who is Go* 
yernor of that Country sor his Electoral H'ghncfs, 
Had orders to repair immcdiatclv thither; It is r e 
ported that two of the Brandenburg Frigats, which 
have, been upon thc Coast of spiin, ate arrived a& 

Berlin, Pecemb. 10. Lieutenant General Spaert-
begun not his journey towards Cleves till this morn
ing, having staid for a pass from thc Duke of Zeu 
through whose Country he tafccs his j mrney, Thc 
report of the two Ships being arrived at thc P/7-* 
lim proves a mistake. The infection abate* at 
Xeipzick], and Prefdetuand will do so we hope ev*cry 
where, jf this weather continues, for it begins to 
fromifea very hard Winter here, 

Hifotbttrg, pecemb. 134 W e have already told 
you that Prince l o w the Elector pf, Brindenburgt 
second Son was gone to Prussia to*Visit thc Princess* 
RadzeviUc, "daughter and Heiress of Prince Radze 

ville-



ijifle'.-ite Ambaflfador from thc Crown of Poland td 
the Emperor and thc Pope, so which we may now 
add, that the laid Ptince and Princess arc fiiddain
ly txp cted at Berlin in order to their Marriage , 
which is now lookt upon as concluded. The E-
kctor of Saxony raises men, and intends to have a 
vei y considerable Army on foot, to be employ-* 
ed as his Eiectowl Highness dcclares.for the defence 
of thc Empire whenever tlurc lhall be occasion. 
The Elector of Brandenburg likewise raises men, but 
they ate not to be formed into any new Troops, 
out to receive those that are already on foot. Thc 
Prince of Hanover is go*ic sor HoUand^afii from 
th ence will piss over for England. 

Cologne, Pecemb. 17, Our tylagiitrates have re
ceived a Letter from thc Emperor, wherein he 
t lls them that understanding rhat they were liketo 
fall into great disorders on account of some ofthe 
did Burg rrrlasters who arc accused of misemploy
ing the publick money, and of other misdemeanors* 
he had thought fit to' take cognizance thereof, ana 
to order the Count d' Otingcn to repair hither, 
to examine the matter, and to make a report there
of to his tinperial Majesty 5 commanding tbem in 
th me- n time to stop all proceedings against the 
siid Burgermallers. But our Magistrates have here
upon written tp the said Count of Ottingen, who 
is at presene at the Court of the Duke of fuliers, 
to pray him not to give himself thc trouble to come 
hither; for that they will themselves give the Em
peror an account of what has been done here with 
relation to thc said prosecution^ and do not doubt 
but his Imperial Majesty will remain satisfied there
with- «£he Sieur JQpping one of the Burger-masters 
t*iat dtoV co"^nU"yaifrdw.thclOuke,|if Jt^tiirrara-* 
section, which this City catœot obt"ija of 1MS-Mlgh-
ficss to withdraw from him, 

Hague, Pecemb. a c Tbe States of Hollmd att 
going to separate; It'ij, believed they wity at pre
sent onely consent provisionally to thc State of the 
War for thc next "year, thinking it convenient to 
defer tbeir positive resolution upon i t , till tneit 
next meeting, which will be in. February. Yester
day arrived here" the PfincC-of Hanover who is 
jo-lged in thc old Host, and this morning the Prince 
of Orirge gave him ar-visit; Its belived his flay 
here will be but flie-rt, a Yacht which is to carry 
his Highness for England, attending him in the 
Maeze^ 

Bruffells, Pecemb. 10. To morrow we expect 
-the Count d' Archinto and Don Bernardo de Salinas 
fronj Antwerp, having as we told you in our last 
fettled in great measure the affairs they were sent 
thither aboun Here is arrived an Extraordinary 
Courier from Spain* and though we do not yet ccr-r 
tainly know what he brings, yet the general dis-
oouufe is,, that orders are come for the puting in 
execution thc great feform-, which has been so much 
spoken of, as well with relation to the Army as t o 
tbe Civil Goverome«r, a thing very much desired 
by mostpeople, because of the advantage they be
lieve it -w'lli be to the* Affairs of these Provinces* 
by th? retrenchment that will be made of several 
great -expences that may very well be spared, 
and by applying those moneys towards the main* 
tenartee" of the Forces, wh6 arc flow to rcctlvc 3 

months pay, which win I* very welcome to them* 
- The Prince of Parma is much better since yestcr* 

day, so that We are in great hopes of his speedy 
recovery •, It is said that so soon as he is able to 

' i"*ra¥***L he will go ftw Antwerp, and slay a jnontfa 
1 -^•"-sis-'Wksthervv 
" Antwerp, J>ecemb. to. The Count Archinto- -"crl 

£011 BermrtW 43 Salinas have finally adjusted the 
itti-eipai Blatters, concerning the Imposts, which 
~c "verif i W h w^eirated in all particular*"; ,. -"-A4 
"%iefly f-lia* upon F t f ^ w i w which is brought dow4 
ft-om *i4to 6 Gild«rs"*pcr**tion5 aAnd in considera
tion thereof the ""Magistrates have appointed the 
A 6th to tst-Ji. and to coa&fer -tS renewing lcv*3«al 
nifties which are expired. Don Bernardo de Saints 
is-gona to BtuffeBs to give thc Prince of Panmaysx 
account of what they have done , and the. Count 
i' Archnito (lays* here t o be present at the aflcrn-
Sling of thc 16th, who its believed will readily 
comply with what is desired of them- In- the 
mean time there is no more talk of the Taylor, 
(a Burgher of this City) that WES seined by or
der of the Prince of Parma and sent prisoner to 
Namur, being accused of Treason, and particularly 
charged as is said with holding forreigue Corrcs-
poti(leucies> 

Party,, pecemb. *t8, The Dauphinc recover**- his 
-healthj-iaore and more to thegreat joy of tbat Court j 
It is laid that in the Spring he -will go to Bour
bon to^ake the- waters, 

Folmouth, decemb. 1?. The <jth instant put iff 
here Si* -folk Berry ia the Leopard (having on bord 

t ^i«H(^»«3e'the Duke a s Ortftan, who has been thc 
wholev»9oyage) witb several Merchants Ships on* 

•der h^Convoyi fto-athe Mmights^ 

itdvertifements* 

(T> Ihe Vnreasonahleness of Stp&*th)ii, f of, 
an ImparuaI account as the Htflori, nature, apcH-Vw of 
the present Separation from tbe Communion of tbe Church 
of tn/land. t o which, Several late Letters are Annexed, 

•* of Eminent I rott-Jlint Divinei Afctoad, Concerning tbe aVa-
turt o f onr Differente-, and the Ware to Comofose Tbivt. By 
Fthvtrd Siillinufl et, D. D. Dean of St. Pauls, and Chap-* 
lain in Ordinary to His Majelly. Sold by Henry Mortloclr, 
at thePfotnue in St. Fault Cbttnh-yard. 

LOst from the Right Honourable the Earl of Shafishvryt 
, the 17th Instant, a little Liver-coloured Spaniel Dog, 

with white Legs, ipotted, and white spots on each side, and 
a little^ Liver-coloured spot orltheneck in the middle of the 
white ting that goes round the neck,long Liver coloured Ears, 
a white Ijjot on the Forehead, a broad long Back, and white on 
the end ofthe TaiL "Whoever brings him to the Right Honou-
rahlethe Earl of Shtfi sixty's House, in vflitrsgale-Jfn tt, Ihall 
have a Guinea Reward. 

Fa7<uici- D/llflf, aYonthofaboufiei years old, pretty tall, 
pale faced, somewhat freckled, down lookt, eWkbrowu 

buttiy hair, in a Cinnamon coloured Livery, covered over with 
a Frock, run away from his Master on Weekday last, wit̂ jj a^ 
considerable humber ot'Guinea**. Whoever Apprehends him* 
and gives notice thereof to Mr. Gemge Dan t, overagainst Lin-
calrj-lnv^aate in CbnncerjrLane, or to Mt Ne-nawaPewteret' 
irt Great St. H liens, neat* *S iB>ofs-gtn -Jli ei t, lhall hayp $ Gui
neas reward) and their Charges. 

LOft fin ;he te>*h"Instant,berween Old FiJf^Jltteiand Mttmf 
J.«VT, aDeedof Assignment in Parchment, wherein ^ne 

Mn Swing and one Zolitbo are name'd._ Whoever brings h to 
Mr. Incas, Stationer, in Essex-Court, in the. M ddlt-Temfle ^ 
ihall he well rewarded, 
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